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Th e  ^Z & x a JU L  Store

GIVES YOU BETTER GOODS AND BETTER 
SERVICE OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Jones
INCORPORATED

Drug Company
C. A. TRIGG. Manager

Get a Moon Bros.’ Buggy. Chops, Bran and Corn are
Better to buy a Moon Bros.’ Higher. Not so with Hominy
Buggy than to wish you had. Feed! The price, $1.70 per
Broad Merc. Co. hundred. at Scott & Co.’s.

MORE LIGHT ON THE OIL 
STOVE AND GROCERY 

RUSINESS
By Hu Author of "THE STORY OF THE HAM," 

"THE TRUTH ABOUT THE PERFECTION 
OIL STOVE" and Other Tills  Yit 

to ho Pohlishid.
Along about the time the Price of the Perfection 

Oil Stove dropped from about $23.00, complete, to the 
‘ Unheard of Price of $13.30”  for a Four Burner and 
Oven, or $18.30 complete, there very mysteriously ap
peared pn the counter in front of the grocery store of a 
competitor of mine a Four-Burner, Oven and Cgbipet 
Perfection Oil Stove upon which hung a large placard 
t earing the magic, but not unheard-of words, “Take me 
fur $18.30.”

Now. he either proposed or accepted a proposition 
to place one of these stoves almost next door to me, 
offering to sell it at a price they thought I could not 
meet. and. thereby aiding the fellows who would try to 
run me out of the Oil Stove business.

But he. whose counter is adorned with the stove, 
is not being encouraged in his worthy (? )  efforts, as 
almost everybody is going East (one door east o f the
1‘ostoffice) to buy their Oil Stoves.

I make my appeal to you for your patronage on thy 
.round of my being the ORIGINAL PROFIT REDUC
ER. who not only placed the price of the Oil Stove with
in the leach of all, but who is doing the same thing in 
the GROCERY BUSINESS.

But the prices I am now making, and the further 
n ductions I am contemplating, cannot be maintained 
unless I get a great volume of business.. On entering 
the Cash Grocery business, I at once reduced the prof
it on many things and as my business grew, other re
ductions came, and a week or so ago I published a few 
prices which everyone is bound to admit were the best 
ever offered in Brady.

After my making sweeping reductions on many 
things o f from 10 per cent almost to 25 per cent, along 
comes a fellow shouting, “ Take me for 1 cent less,” 
thereby trying to rob me of my well-earned victory, 
lie takes my published list in hand and some things 
he copies exactly; some he says: “Take me for 1 oent 
less,”  and some he lists higher than we have been ask
ing.

Now, I am not making war on any man or set of 
men, but I a fighting Big Profits, and my being the 
first of about one dozen Grocery men in Brady to think 
almut selling Groceries Cheap, I believe I am entitled 
to a liberal share of your business.

IF YOU THINK SO, COME TO SEE ME.

O. W. Scott
A T  S C O T T  & C O M P A N Y

SUSPECT HELD.

Kid Blackburn of Comanche in 
Brown County Jail.

Sheriff Hugh Davis and Dep
uty Otis Brack Friday after
noon arrested and placed in the 
Brown county jail Kid Black
burn of Comanche upon his ar
rival in Brownwood on the af
ternoon Frisco train. Black
burn was arrested on complaint 
of Sheriff Puett of Concho 
county, and is being held on sus
picion of connection with the 
murder of John H. Bryson near 
Millerview a week ago.

The officers attempted to 
keep the facts o f Blackburn’s 
arrest secret for a time in or
der that further investigations 
of his alleged connect:on with 
the case might be made, but bit 
by bit the information leaked 
out that a man was held here in 
connected with the Bryson case 
and by noon Saturday everybody 
knew of the arrest.

District Attorney Early and 
Sheriff Puett o f Concho county 
went to Millersview Saturday 
and spent the entire day 
and at other points in the vicin
ity investigating the case. Fri
day night it is understood the 
district attorney and other o f
ficials attempted to examine 
Blackburn, but whatever facts 
were brought out, if any, are 
jealously guarded by the offi
cers, and nothing will be divulg
ed until after Mr. Early re
turns from the west. In the 
meantime Blackburn refuses to 
discuss the case.

Sheriff Puett of Concho 
county, Sheriff J. S. Wall of Mc
Culloch county and Sheriff Jack 
Cunningham of Comanche 
county were here Saturday 
morning assisting in the confer
ence over the case. Despite the 
consuming curiosity o f the peo
ple o f the city, none of the

STAGE A BOLD HOLD-IP
TWO MASKED MEN ROB 

PEAR VALLEY STORE.

Rout Merchant Out of Bed tr* 
Go to Stor^ and Then Force 

Him to Open Safe.

A robbery that reminds one 
of the old days when the road 
agent was in his glory and bands 
of marauding desperadoes plied 
their vocation was enacted Sat
urday night at Pear Valley, lo
cated 23 miles northwest o f this 
lity, when two masked men held 
up and robbed S. J. Howard, 
postmaster and general mer
chant. The robbers secured a 
little more than $100 in currency 
wid silver and succeeded in mak
ing their getaway.

According to Deputy Sheriff 
D. A. Webb o f Lohn. who was 
immediately notified and who 
made an investigation o f the 
nobbery, Howard was awaken
ed shortly after 10:00 o’clock 
Saturday night by two men.

5 stated that they were on 
their way to Santa Anna and 
wtere hungry and requested him 
to go to the store and sell them 
something to eat. "Mr. Howard 
told them to wait until he could 
daess. and then walked with 
them to the store, .a short dis- 
tapee from his residence.

The men followed Howard into 
the store and after lighting a 
lamp he turned to ask what was 
wanted and found himself look- 
ing.down the muzzle o f two mur
derous looking revolvers in the 
hands of the men. who had 

i drawn black masks down over 
I their faces.

Howard was instructed to go 
to the renr of the building where 

i his safe was located and tin 
two men stood over him with

ground, upon which Blackburn "vohrera while he opened
la held can be learned. ' *ft*r wh'oh *hev rlfl“'

-r, ~ . , ot its contents.* One drawer o
. . , , .. „  the safe was used bv Mr. Howhas been engaged by the Bry- . .„ „ „  i„ *„ • . • ard for the funds of the post-son family to assist in the prose- ..... . , ,

.e i ,  »» office. This he pointed out tocution o f the murderer of Mr. ,, , ,„ . , , c the robbers and told them theBryson, stated Saturday that it . , , , ,• „ n , l , n, , , money belonged to the govern-
is known that Blackburn was in * , . , .  . . . . .
Concho county at about the time m™ ? " V  ,  '  V ,
o f the killing. Blackburn had ","t ,ake th? \ 15 ' y rep'" !‘ l ‘J?01 i- j  • ., . .. ,  . . this was what thev were afterlived in that section o f the state , . . .■ind that thev

A  New Self-Starter
Here’s the new  Florsheim “ Apollo,* 
priced at $5.00. It is Skeleton Lined 
for coolness and w ill &ive you  the 
com fort that you  expect o f an old shoe.

A •
Florsheim lasts are “ Natural Shape," 
suited to  yarn* feet, and Florsheim
styles are designed for men o f your 
class.

Take a look at the “  A p ollo ,"  try  it 
on, let it demonstrate the com fort 
and quality makeup o f  our Florsheiir 
footw ear.

B E N  H A M
T H E  S H O E  H A N

«»Minnnnnnnn[innnnnnnnnnnnaTnntYinmaT,".--,Tr,-i,"'.T

WOUND PROVES FATAL.

G.

ior a number of years, and i« 
well known in that section. So 
lar no motive has been discov
ered for the killing, says Judge 
Wilkinson. “ If Blackburn did 
kill Mr. Bryson he killed the

wa -

('. Tidwell Dies ns Result oi
W ard Received Saturday.
n r. three-cornered fight at 

wanted some of ihc Union restaurant, o e of the 
Uncle Sam's money.” The draw- der concerns near the Santa 
or contained a few cents more Te passenger station, at about 
than $50. In another drawer of -  o ’clock Suture! tv morning, G. 
the safe was $50 >n currency t T.dwell was fatally stabbed, 
and silver which belonged to ’ ' r>g two hours later in a room 
Mr. Howard, and this was taken t.bove the restaurant. TV. R. 
■also. Hooper and H. Carpenter werebest friend he ever had,”

Mr. Wilkinson’s comment.
It is emphatically denied that the men forced the|r victim to Champion, and are held in jail

accompany them a short dis- pending a further examination 
tance down the road and told ky the district attorney, 
him to stand there until they Tidwell v.as cut slightly on

w'th the hand holding the 
kr>fe and the sharp blade pierc
ed Tidwell’s shoulder. Car- 
renter and Hooper are brothers-
in-lew.

All three of the men have 
been in Brownwood but a short 
while. Cirperter is employed 
bv the Santa Fe here as a car- 
knocker and had also held a 
1 e oe the restaurant until 
Friday morning when by com
mon consent the lease was

an enormous reward has been 
offered by the Bryson family for 
the apprehension of the guilty 
man; and it is further and stilli 
more emphatically denied that

. , , , , , . „  transferred to Hooper and Tid-
After committing the robbery |: n psted by City Marshal John whether or not this

transaction had anything to do 
with the difficulty which end
ed in a tragedy is not known.

Owing to the absence of Dis
trict Attorney Walter Early 

examination
were out o f earshot. the cheek, and a stab wound

, , ., . , Being an extremely dark ' - as inflicted m the right shoul - . . .
Brysons son, brother-in-law or . , .  „  , . . .  i„ Iui -op  vein leidino- to I r o m  tne c t -%’ no, .. , , . . night Mr. Howard was unable to The large vein leaning io i Cmtnr«4«vother relative has been arrested . i l _______  The 8 en th Saturday,
in connection with the killing, 
or that such an arrest is con
templated. —  Brownwood Bulle
tin.

Oval picture frames and con
vex glasses for sale

tell whether they came on horse- the neck being and county officers refused to 
give out any of the meagre 
details at their command until

Come In and See Our 5c, 10c and 25c Goods
Graniteware, Aluminum, Dishes, Glasses, Jardiniere, 
Tinware, Candies, Toilet Articles, Dry Goods Notions, 
Thread and hundreds of other things.
PREMIUMS WITH EVERY DOLLAR’S WORTH YOU

PURCHASE.

LANGE’S 5c, 10c anil 25c STORE

severed.
hack, in a buggy or on foot. He wounded man staggered from
was able, however, to give a the restaurant to another
good description o f the men and building nearby, then crossed Jo ~  ~  an examination cou,d ^
ill officers in this section of the the Harvey House and back to he)d Hooper and Carpenter
state have been asked to be on his Place of business. He was v,erp ^  sljghtly woumied in

cheap at tlie *°°kout. * .*!]. taKen ,U| "sl‘ .V' *!" , . ^  the fight, each being cut on the
n . .. c  .. . p One o f the men is described v.'thm two hours. His body was . __RrownwnoH Bulletin
H d> ‘ Sou h s,de st«uare- ag being about 30 years o f age. embalmed Saturday and is being _______

When we started in the cash light complexion, heavy built, held for instructions from rela- ^  & scarcitv of
Grocery business three months stoop shouldered and wore a fives. Binder Twine. Give us your or-
ago, the other stores were giv- iarge white hat. blue bib overalls Hooper, one of the men held dpr ^  for McCormick &
ing four pounds best roasted and check coat. His companion *n jail, tells the following story. . • T • u - . •
Peaberrv Coffee for a dollar. js described as being about 20 Par-
and six of Rio. We started years o f age. light complexion.

in substance: He and Car
penter and Tidwell had been to get our twine, and we can 

protect you. Broad Merc. Co.
well engaged in a fight. Car- Get that Aluminum ware 

R. K. Finlay of Fife reported penter striking Tidwell with a now- have a large assort-
j.to officers Sunday that two men J bottle. Tidwell had a big knife "lent to make a selection from. 
....ui*,* « / 'in  his hand, and Hooner took O. D. Mann & Sons.

For the best service in vub

five and even pounds. If the slender build and also blue bib drinking. Caipenter and Tid- 
others ha w come to it,.W H Y? overalls, 
as Coffee is costing no less?
Get yo«r Coffee at Scott &
Co.’s. suiting the descriptions o f ’ *** his hand, and Hooper took

Get your matting, matting art those committing the robbery;the knife away from him, and 
squares and all floor coverings had passed through that place tried to separate the men. In canizing automobile inner tubes.
here. 0. D. Mann & Sons. i at a late hour Saturday. doing so he thrust backward go to Simpson A Co.

' vt'* a
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BEE»KEKPERS ORGANIZE. M. C. Stearns was recommend-
------  ed to the State Entomologist for

Association Formed the »,<>sition of ,count;V insPfctor'
and sa soon as he is formally ap-

n u t  'at‘* e c '. pointed by that official the
A meeting of the bee keepers county will be plated in the 

of the county was held at the quarantine list, and only bees 
! court house Saturday, April 1U, which have been inspected and 
for the purpose of organizing nagged will be allowed to be 
the McCulloch County Bee Keep- transported to or from this 
ers' association. On account of county.
inclement weather the a t t e n d - . ) ---------------------------

1 ance was light, but permanent Brand new rubber hose, the

Notice to Farmers.
We will run our mill up to and 

including Saturday, May 8th. 
Wc want all first-class seed we 
ca.i get and will pay $22.00 per 
ton for same. Bring in your | 
.- urplus.

(SHADY COTTON OIL CO.

Entered a.- eeconc-cla** matter May 
i . ,  lDiU, at the postoffice at lira- 
uy, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

Notices of church entertainments 
n here a charge i admission is made, 
aDituarics, ci-rtl.' of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg- 
j .ct tates.

L̂ ocal advertising rate, 5c per line, 
each insertion.

Classified advertising rate, 5c per
line eai h insertion

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

organization wa. effected and a kind that will last. Wire wrap- 
full corps of officers named to ped or plain. O. D. Mann & 
serve the coming year. The as- Sons.
sociation starts o ff with an en- We want to suppiy your oat 
thusiastic membership. and bags this year. Prices right, 
those who are most active in Macy & Co. 
promoting the organization ex- The rains the last few days 
pect to be able to more than aie making oats. Give us your 
double the list of members with- order for a Binder right now. 
in a short time. Give us your order for Twine

Officers elected at the meet- right now. We are compelled to 
ing are as follows: have orders now to be able to

W. L. Thorp. Melvin, presi- get the machines. If you don't 
dent. make the crop you do not have

R. V. Stearns. Brady, secre- to take the machine. Broad 
tary. Merc. Co.

BIG SPECIAL EDITION

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
ehirsi'ier of any person or hnn ap
pearing in these columns will l>e glad
ly and promptly corrected upon cal - 
eg the attentu"n of the management 

m the article in question.

BRADY. TEX AS. April 20. 1915

CHARGED WITH FORGERY

Will Gotcher Arrested Friday at 
Tucker by Deputy Martin

Will Gotcher, a farmer living 
on the Davis ranch in the Tuck
er community, was arrested hr*- 
dav afternoon by Deputy Sher
iff John Martin and brought 
here and placed in the county 
jail on a charge of forgery.

The offense with which Got
cher stands charged is alleged to 
have been committed here last 
Thursday afternoon. He made 
purchases amounting to $5.60 
at the Anderson & Moffatt gro
cery and in payment for the 
goods tendered a check for $40, 
signed by T. H. Alexander of 
Tucker. He was given the dif
ference between the amount *of 
his purchases and the check in 
cash and left the store, saying 
that he would call for the gods 
the following morning. With the 
cash several purchases were

P h o n e  Y o u r  O r d e r s  fo r Ic e  

to  N o .  1 2 5  o r  4.

i

Mann Bros. Ice C o .

Don’t forget the engagement 
of A. K. Hawkes, expert opti-. 
cian at the store of Jones Drug 
Co., Monday, April 26th. Glasses| 
fitted coriectly in up-to-date 
style at reasonable prices. All 
wyrk guaranteed.

Pure hog lard at 12 1-2 cents 
per pound at Model Market.

We have several head o f  good 
Horses and Mules for sale. Our 
price is always right on a horse 
or mule, and we are in position 
to give you some terms if nec
essary. Broad Merc. Co.

I am the man who put the 
Sing in the Singer. Let me show 
you how it is done. H. T. Pace.'

Did you ever hear of the Her
rick dry air refrigerator? Posi- 
tively the most sanitary and sat
isfactory system known. We 
sell them. O. D. Mann & Sons.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

Say, Bill; my wife has that 
smile since I got her a Singer 
from H. T. Pace.

We sell the Mr. Bill planter. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

How about ycur watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 

y square.
Get in line on the hog fence 

problem. The biggest stockmen

THIS IS PHOTOGRAPH WEEK FOR THE 
BRADY STANDARD’S BIG SPECIAL EDITION. 
EVERYONE WHO WANTS A PHOTO OF HIS 
STORE-BUILDING, INTERIOR, HOME, OR ANY 
OTHER VIEW OF INTEREST, SHOULD GET IN 
COMMUNICATION WITH US AT ONCE—OR ELSE 
SEND l ’S THE PHOTO THIS WEEK.

THE BRADY STANDARD’S BIG SPECIAL IS 
GOING TO BE A HUM-DINGER. IT IS AN ASSUR
ED SUCCESS. THE TIME IS RIGHT— THE CITI
ZENSHIP IS SOLIDLY FOR US— IT’S BOUND TO BE 
A WINNER.

QUITE A NUMBER OF OUR FRIENDS HAVE 
ALREADY FURNISHED US LISTS OF NAMES OF 
PARTIES TO WHOM A COPY OF THE SPECIAL 
WILL BE SENT FREE OF CHARGE— BUT WE 
WANT MORE— ALL WE CAN GET. BE SURE TO 
HAVE YOUR NAMES REACH US BEFORE MAY 
1ST, AS OUR MAILING LIST WILL BE CLOSED AT 
THAT TIME.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LIST OF McCUL- 
LOCH COUNTY. RICHLAND SPRINGS AND THE 
EDEN < o l NTRY— SO IT WILL NOT. BE. NECES
SARY TO INCLUDE ANYONE RESIDING IN THIS 
TERRITORY. BUT NAMES OF ANYONE INTER
ESTED IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE ARE AC
CEPTABLE-M AKES NO DIFFERENCE IF THEY 
LIVE WITHIN THE STATE OR WITHOUT.

- T H E -

B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D
Building Home. Attention, Eastern Star.

A large force o f  workmen are The regular meeting of the 
engaged last week in putting in Eastern Star chapter will be 
the foundation of a commodi- held Thursday, April 22nd, and 
ous residence being erected for the entire membership is cordi- 

and farmers are buying our q  t . White on his lot just south ally invited to be piesent.
Colorado fence. Get in line. - O. Gf  the residence of his mother, ---------------------------
D. Mann & Sons. Mrs. Lgurg white. C. R. Horn

Deering or McCormick has the contract for the brick
portion of the

To Drive Out Malaria
And liulld Up The System 

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, aa tba formula iabuilding, while the general su- print̂  on evtry UbeI ibowinjl u „

Get a
Binder. You take no chance and concrete 
when buying machinery of the
above reputation, and it is w--------------- — ------- ------------  — . ,: ,  , The Quinine drive* out malaria, the
money in your pocket, saved. Jordan. . ima build* up the aystem. so cents
Get the light draft kind, and The building will be a 5-room _ ——  ----— — -  A
this is found only in the Me- brick veneer structure, ' and

pervision is in charge of J. L. Quinine and Iron in • tantelev* form.

When you think of farming The Magic Washing Stick

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove’s Taste lets 
chill Tonic ia equally valuable ar a 
General Tonic because it contains the

Get a Springfield Wagon, the
Cormick & Deering lines. Broad when completed will be one of ^ at stands. Broad
Merc. Co. the handsomest and most com- Merc- Co.

modious residences in the city.
The cost is estimated at be
tween $2,500 and $3,000.

The building will be ready for
gic nanning *mkk w rcrai ionic Because 11 columns me n l * Tnn i a

I-------- —— - - ;m nlem en ta come to our store Every one has heard of Hon. I. B. well known tonic propertiesofQUININE OCCUPanC> HD )Ul June 1ST.
made at the Elite store, and $10 . . .  ’ Reeves, the noted legislator from an?  It acts on the Liver, Drives

E. J. O. D. Mann & Sons. Grayson countv. His wife, Mrs. I. B Sut, M.tari*. Knrurhe. the B1??d an')
endorses the Bu,,d: up the U hole b>'6tera 50 « « “ »•,L af Reeves, very heartilyilial \f

See us for that farming im
plement. O. D. Mann & Sons. 

We have the agency for the

H. T. Pace the Singer man 
sold four machines n. ' 1-2 mile 
square. That’s pacing some.

was paid on account to
B road. .D « n ’t  f0 r « et to  * ive US Magic Washing Stiek. She says: “ I

The forgery was discovered R*nder Order. Write or tele- apprtx-iate the opportunity to testify
early Friday morning when Mr. It is to your own Z C '-
Anderson presented the check M erest to get busy. Broad saving oevice-^Joes all it is recom- 

r, , v. . M ore C o mended to do, takes away the old
menl t toe Brad} Nat- * d tdjp j from the wa <!;iv

, .,j ■. -islant cashier Hot barbecue and bread every "j»king that necessary day a pleas- thinking about buying a Silo let
Clarence Sr.ider detecting the day. Nice, clean place to eat 
dissimilarity between the writ- and plenty of free ice 
ing on the check and Mr. Alex- Model Market, 
ander’s genuine signature, al- When you want anything in 
though the difference was very the feed line just ring 295. 
slight. Mr. Alexander was im- We’ll do the rest. Macy Grain 
mediately called over the phone

ure." The Jones Drug Co., Brady,
sells and guarantees the Magic Wash- 

w ater. ing Stick.
us show you the advantages of 
the Boardman. Broad Merc.

----------------- ---------  I Co.
A moth cannot live in a cedar make

chest. Get one of the beautiful

Only One ’ ’HKO.ViA Q U IN IN E "
If e\’On To irett. < .enu ae, call for lull name. LAXATIVE BROMO QolNlNF. Look for signature ofH. V GROVE. Cures a Cold in Out* Day. Stepp cougi; and headache, and works off cold 25* t

MR. S T O C K M A N

The Fort worth Market is 
good. If you have Cattle, 
Sheep or Hogs to ship 
wrrite or wire us at out ex
pense at once fiwr market 
prices.

DAGGETT-Kl EN GQM.GO.
Stock Yard* Fort Worth

Co.
he
no

hv the bank officials, and 
stated that he had given 
such check.

The checl together with a 
full description o f Gotcher, was 
given Sheriff Wall and Deputy 
Martin was assigned to the case. 
Little trouble was experienced 

her and the ar-

You take no chance when you 
buy a Moon Bros.’ Buggy. You again, 
never see a bad one. Broad 
Merc. Co.

the price an the
New Perfection oil cook stoves, i 

cedar chests we have for sale and 0  D Mann &
know that your clothing will n o t . . ,, ,, . * . . l or the best service In vul-.e  moth eaten when you want it . . . .  . , ,camzing automobile inner tubes,

HELPLESS AS BABY

0. D. Mann & Sons.
The Perfection Oil Stove is a 

good one. Buy them now while 
they are cheap. Broad Merc.
Co.

go to Simpson & Co.

Thf Magic Washing Stick
“ The Magic Washing Stick is the 

thing— it sure will do the work. It 
makes the clothes so white and

;n locating Gc 
rest followed 
noon Fridav.

home about
'vn  in Kind

and What Helped Her.

Hot barbecue and bread every i ?leanjT says J?,rR M- L Beaver, Can- 
j . .. Xv. j ton, lexas. We want you to try this

A ice. Clean place to  eat article f»t our risk. If-vou don’t likedav.
Unable to Work, HPfI Plenty of free ice 

Model Market.
it, it don’t cost 
washes clothes

G •harg'
versa

tit <1
J-uTitnil

F.
at. \V.

you one cent. It 
without rubbing, j 

Makes washing a pleasure instead of!
If it b  fun.iture._wo can pieaee Sick" Cl*

Jones Diug Co., Brady. Texas.you. O. D. Mann & Sons.
.a.—.’.’ ii

ered for 15
;y tiiiht si.

Ch

.iii a.i awful j
svd from wo 
lot" for it, bul

I s,:f. 
in
fy

’viih-
niuch.
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At the store of their dealer,! (\,tt!e Shipment
•rag Co., Monday, April j Wm. Blair, who 

26th N Hawkea < o.’ xpert : 
optician will test eyes to fit !John H. Bryson a short 

c t v  He will give the same 
• lendid up-to-date services and

!
purchased IB

By fii ;e I

win

tice of
i  rl ' hk'
bond t<

w.

as held 
re Jus- 
ling and 
•r $350 
n of the

in

vn
is I d id '
lui certainly save 
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t lea onal le prices as obtained at loaded

from i r!
son a short time 

ago, arrived with them Sunday 
in this city, where he had them

Because it gives the highest motor car service at lowest 
cost, the Ford is the one car you’ll find in large num
bers and in constant us1, in every land. It’s a better 
car this year than ever before—but it sells for $60 less
1 hail last year.

The Ford is every >ody’s motor car because every
body can easily underst nd and safely operate it. 
Doesn’t take a skilled m *chanic to operate or care for 
’ he Ford. Less than two cents a mile to operate and 
maintain the Ford. Wit i “ Ford Service for Ford Own
ers" your Ford car is never idle.

Buyers will share in profits if we sell at retail 300,- 
000 new Ford car- between August. 1914, and August 
1915. Runabouts $140; Touring Car $490; Town Car 
$690; Coupelet 0750; SeJan 0975, f. o. b. Detroit with all 
equipment.

M-ianiM establishm* 
have given this 

id reputation.

in cars and sent to

f i f i j  ,- î 1 V O rift« l l l i u  , m m A
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iv, and Oklahoma.
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If you suffer from any of the f 
peculiar to women, it will cer! 
worth your v.luic to give Car J si 
If has been helping weak won 
more than 50 years, and will lie 
too.

Quite a crowd was at the ship-1MMHBCBB*K!aEHMHBE3 
|ping pens Sunday to witness | —

Pure hog iarcl at 12 1-2 cents the loading o f these steers.
i Alexander and Lacy will ship 
thirty cars next Sunday— Mel
vin Rustler.

L O C A L  AGEN  S
r J T ! i * S I , , .  r%: ;• :

per pound at Mode! Market,
uld do For feed of al! kind phone!
1 nents 295.
r‘|y.' va irwl. We have a dandy Haty Press I
en fo* that, wre can sell you for $150.00.;P you, * with us. We wiill save!

The Quinine T h a t  D oes N e t A ffa e t  Th e  HeadBeciMM of ks Ionic an/1 laxaiu-p effect LAXATIVE BKOMOgriNT NE t« better than ordmary «
TryCardui. Your druggist sells it. money. Bhoad Merc. Co.
tt'rifa t*: Chula:

A-lY.sory Denf.. Ghi
the its I Acd

25c.
IntirHciitnM On ji TnTrwkimer.t for We

Co., ImA «•* Term . f"r S/t.'. J  
1 04 !»*•  book. ‘ H?rr # 4fn w.Mf per. ti Ci. 121

C A S T O R !  A
For In&nts and Chil'vTa:1.

The Kind Y f, Ken Alv 'i s 14*11
ow Shades and ourlain 
O. I). Mann & Sons.

Boiu-i the / y f  f  / 
Bigaatui-e <m 4 -d:

7 ?

np s EEUiAMMER & S G ^S
GENERAL BUOKSMJTHS AND MACHINISTS

Woodwork and Horseshoeing a Specialty 
We P.1a«e or Ropair Anything.

NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE PfiOiJE 2 2 2
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SEE KIRK'S
B e a u tifu l L in e  o f

PANAMA, STRAW 
AND FELT HATS

Special Notice!
The much-needed improve

ment of the Brady City Ceme
tery is being looked after by the
Cemetery Committee of the 
City Council, which is putting Bob Sparks was here yester- 
furth evety effort to rush the day from Lohn to attend court.
.yoi!< to completion, and give j j  p  Bradley is in the city
the citizens of Brady a bur.al today from the Fife community, 
ground in keeping with the 
growth of out wide-awake little 
e ty

The cemetery will be improved 
with new driveways, and a sur-

will be

Melvin A. Pearce of Stacy 
was in the city yesterday to at
tend county court.

J. F. Weldon o f Pear Valley
was here yesterday as a wit-

The Chain That Holds
Our Customers

ness in county court.
( ’ . T. White was a business 

visito. to S’an Angelo the lat-

ALL TH E  NEW SHAPES
See Show Window

KEEP KOOL SUITS
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,

T I E S ,  B E L T S  
* S H I R T S ,  C A P S
and anything that’s 
new in men’s wear.

K I R K
THE TAILOR NUF-SED

Alexander o f the Tuck
er community was in the city 
yesterday to attend court as a

Cooke o f Clarendon

Piles Cured in 6 to 14  Day*
Your witl refund money if PAZO
OIN TM EN T UU« to cure any cote of Itching 
Blind. Weeding or Protruding Piles in f  to 14 days. 
Tfce first application gives Ease and Best. 10c.

District Court.
The spring term of district 

court convened here Monday, 
Jucge N. T. Stubbs, of Johnson 
City, our new district judge is 
making a most favorable im
pression for the prompt manner 
in which the business before 
the -court, is disposed of. Dis- 

* trict Attorney Moses is at# his 
poet to see that the state’s in
terests are properly cared for. 
J L. Locker was appointed fore
man of the grand jury.

In the case State vs. Henry 
Streich is now on trial.— San

The case State vs. Fred 
Terry, the jury assessed a fine 
of $26.
Saba Star.

We an* agents for the Inter
national Hay Press. If in the 
market for a Hay Press, figure 
with us on the International. 
Unad Merc. Co.

vey of all lots, which 
platted and put on record.
Deeds will then be issued to all 
parties claiming burial space; . ,
said deed giving purchasing l̂tlt °  ‘ ‘ 1 wee '
party clear title to spee:fied al- ‘ bail e Bratton of Rochelle 
lotted ground, subject to the " as over yesterday looking af- 
rules governing the care o f the *er business interests, 
cemetery. Messrs. Laurence and Earl

The Cemetery Committee re- Haddow of Rochelle were visit- 
] quests that all parties having ors to the city Saturday, 
friends or relatives buried in ( County Commissioner J. M. 

|the Brady Cemetery make ar- Cairol] o f Lohn was a business 
rangements to either come or be visitor to the city yesterday, 
represented at the cemetery on J. b . Davis is natural as life 
the 28th or 29th of April, and Back at his old position at the

; claim such ground as you would middle chair in Polk’s barber
have set apart as a family buri- shop, 
al place; furnishing the Ceme- j  ^ 
tery Committee with the names 
and dates of parties alreadv 
buried in said cemetery, that wjtneHS 
such date may be recorded on
the cemetery records. ’ ' . . .

The Cemetery Committee spe,,t ,n the ^  reP*
: further requests that parties ' c!,e'‘ t‘n*  Hargreaves Printing
living in Brady who know of ' ° ”  °  a us‘

I those living out of the city, and John I. Jones of Brady
who might not be represented at Monday morning for Ft. I)a- 
the appointed time, to notify v's and other Texas points on an 
such parties by letter to fur- extended visit, 
nish the required names and A Bergquist was a Standard 
dates of parties interred, and visitor this week, and in addi- 
to have a friend represent them tion to giving us his renewal 
at the cemetery, turning over subscription promised to send us 
such data to the Cemetery Com-, some addresses for our Special 

(mittee to be recorded. edition.
The Acting Cemetery Com- Mrs. Jackye Boyd arrive*! 

mittee is composed o f N. T. Sunday morning from Wichita 
Cook, H. P. Roddie and B. A. Falls and will spend the next 
Hallum and any eommunica- few months here as a guest df
tiong that may be addressed to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. ;
any one o f these men in case Harvey.
you cannot be represented, will Friend J. E. Carlson was in 
receive their attention in your this week to renew his Stand-
******” • # ard subscription, and incidentat-

Keep the dates in mind and |v ieft us a list o f names to
come prepared to furnish the whom we win send copies of

I information regarding the buri- The Standard’s Anniversary^di
als you may be interested in. tion.

Sheriff J. C. Wall left Sunday 
night for Lampasas, where he is 
a witness in the case o f F. W. 
Bader, who is charged with mur
der in connection with the shoot
ing o f Constable J. J. Connell al 
Lometa, two weeks ago. The

f

t e :

Texaco Quality is the chain that holds 
oqr customers. It is a strong bonfl, in
creasing in strength by virtue ot the con
tinual satisfaction it insures. Our cus
tomers include users of oils iiv all lines o f 
industry, in all parts of the world and 
the way in which

T EXA CO  PRODUCTS
please them is demonstrated by their 
continued use, as well as by the thou
sands of letters we receive telling us en- 

• thusiastically o f the results obtained.
This quality is due to the policy behind 
the manufacture and sales of Texaco 
products— a policy which brlieves in 
making oil suitable for exacting serv
ice under all conditions and keeping up 
their standard.
In the face of severe competition this 
quality has made the name “ Texaco* 
famous in countries scattered all over
the world.
In your town the Red-Star-Green-T 
emblem shows the quality Texaco oils, 
made in Texas, for good service under 
all conditions.
Buy them— Our agent will serve you.

The Texas Company 
, General Offices,Houston,Texas

4* »

Respectfully,
N. T. COOK,
H. P. RODDIE,
B. A. HALLUM.

Cemetery Committee.

ranch near London, and which is 
now nearing completion. The 
new home replaces their splen
did ranch house which together 
with ail its contents was de
stroyed by fire on October 30th 
o f last .^ar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. W ykoff 
left Sunday for San Angelo, 
where thev will make their fu

R at* 5c per line per Insertion.

The Magic Washing Stick
“ I received your Magic Washing

Sticks and have tried them and think case was set for trial yester- 
they are just fine. They make the (|av. 
clothes so clear and clean." writes ' ’ .  ,
Mrs. Fay Collins. Route 1, box 20, Airs. ,». A . H u m s  and dau gh-

im igorating to the Pale und Sickly Ponta. Texas. Washes clothes with- ter, Mrs. Granville, Were in the
out rubbing. Guaranteed to please ' , , ,
you. Ask the Jones Drug Co., Brady, ®*tj' yesterday to purchase fur-
Tex»*. i niture for their new home at the

Th^ Clld Standard irrueral streiigthm in* tQuIc, 
GROVE S TA8TKLKSH chill TONIC, drives out 
Malar ia. enriches the blood, ami hit i Ids up the sys
tem A true tonic. I* or adults and children. 50c

Horses^ For Sale
All Kinds of Horses and Mules for Sale

Also will exchange anything in o u r  line for Good. Young, Merchantable Horses and 
Mules, and as usual will give Special Bargains for Cash.

Pasturage.
Will pasture your cows, call 

for them and take them home, 
ture home. Mr. W yckoff having Phone 366, Sanitary Dairy, for 
accepted a position in one of further information.
the largest barber shops of that ------
city. They have a host of FOR SALE— Oliver Type- 
friends in Brady who regret writer in good shape. Ten dol- 
their departure, but will wish lars for quick sale. CL A. Mc- 
them all happiness and success Afee. Wells-Fargo Express.
in their new home. -------

Messrs. H. Dillashaw. Earl KoR SALE— Pure Mebane 
Stone, M. W. Murry and A. B. Cotton Seed at 5t)c per bushel. 
Chatham of Gatesville were in ^  l,e 'n Brady Saturday of 
the city Saturday' enroue to C!U'h kVeek with seed. Those 
their homes from a fishing and wishing seed may write me at 
camping trip of a week spent in * ucker. G. A. Loyd, 
the Menard country. The party
suffered a breakdown of one of 
their cars 13 miles south of 
Brady and were delayed here 
over Sunday while repairs were 
being made.

H. F. Fallen of Terrell, Okla.. 
arrived in the city Saturday 
morning enrnute to Eden on a 
hnsir.-ess trip. Mr. Fullen is a 
former McCulloch county citi-

Lost—My patience with my 
old mail. The next husband I 
#.et I will have it in the bargain 
that he’s to get me a Singer.

FOR SALE— Pure Triumph 
Mebane Cotton Seed. Phone 53 
Brady exchange. H. C. Johan- 
son.

aving lived for several 
in the Lohn community 

ter n^ar Eden, where he 
nice farm. He 

to Ok! her tin two years 
ut still feels ‘ h it there i- 
intrv that will compart 
hi. section of the state.
■\ Egan was in the city 

and Monday greeting- 
nds while enroute

to the oil well 11 1
svimv. The drillers 
just about to wind up 
1 ted: ius job o f iish
ir. Egan was very fa- 

ressed with the indi-

Choiee se'ected Rowden Cot
ton seed for sale at 75c per 
bushel at my barn in Brady, J. 
F. Tindel.

A party o f . fishermen com
posed of Me«srs. Ed, Howard 
and Charlie Broad. Firman 
Jack-ton, J. B. White nan and 
Judge J. F. Sb’ .shire went t 
the San Saba river Saturday 

where they spent Sundav 
and Sunday nigh! trying to get 
the little suckers ’ to bite. They 
rer.t t an abundance o f fish 
but unlike most fishermen 
they ilo not claim to have caught 
any big •ones. They returned 
hon e yesterday morning.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES A 
SLUGGISH LIVER. *

Crashes Into Sour Bile. Making 
You Sick and You I-o*e 

a Day’s Work.
Calomel salivates! It’s mer

cury. Calomel acts like dyna
mite on a sluggish liver. When 
calomel comes into contact 
with sour bile it t rashes into it, 
causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, 
constipated and all knocked out, 
just go to your druggist and 
get a 50-cent bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone, which is a harmless 
vegetable substitute for danger
ous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and if it doesn't start your liv
er and straighten you up iietter 
and quicker than nasty calomel 
and without making you sick, 
you just go back and get your 
money.

If you take calomel today 
you'll be sick and nauseated to
morrow; besides, it may sali
vate you, while if you take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone you will 
wake up feeling great, full of 
play. It’s harmless, pleasant 
and safe to give to oh ’dren; 
they tike it.

Now is the time to get your 
garden tools. O. lb Mann &

' F i r e
■ i n s u r a n c e
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REMEMBER! GREAT
OPENS

THURSDAY 
APRIL 22ND

And Will Con
tinue Until All 
the Stock i s 
Sold. L

REMEMBER!

OPENS
THURSDAY

APRIL 22N0
And Will Con
tinue Until All 
th e  Stock is 
sold.

OF TH E ENTIRE STOCK OF THE ELITE DRY GOODS COMPANY
Mr. E A. Ki llbicli his taken charge of the dry gooJs department and will clo$e the entire stock out regard

less of cost. This will be the greatest money saving opportunity of the season to buy your spring goods at below 
cost. We have just received $3000 worth of new Spring goods, all of which will be included in this sale.

A  Statement
We have determined to Discontinue the Dry Goods 

Department, and in order to do so at once, we realize 
that we Must Sacrifice Goods REGARDLESS OF 
COST OR VAIjUE- We have Riven Mr. E. A. Haul- 
bach complete charge of the stock with instructions to 
close same out at once.

You will he accorded the >ame fair treatment that 
has always been our custom to extend to our pati

The standing of this store in this community is a 
guarantee that you will get a square deal and that 
everything will be exactly as represented. l>on’t miss 
tM opportunity, but come, reap >our part of this great 

t bargain harvest.

The Elite Dry Goods Co.

We are absolutely going out of the Dry Goods Rusiness 
in order to make room fo- GROCERIES AND RACKET 
GOODS.

This Gigantic Sale o it ns Thursday, April 22nd. 
Doors open promptly at t>:»0 O'Clock. No goods charg
ed or sent out on approval during this sale. We will have 
an extra force of salespeo >le to take care of all custom
ers- Never before have the people of Brady and Vicinity 
had the opportunity ta buy good, first-class, seasonable 
merchandise at anyfliifkg like the prices that that will 
be made during tl)is sale.

Dire Necessity Knows No law
home the Slaughter of Prices. We haven’t room to 
quote many prices, only give you a few to show the great 
reductions we are makin j. Come early before the stock 
ir. broken.

Face to Face With 
Opportunity

The Elite Dry Goods Co. has turned over their 
entire stock to me to be CLOSED OUT AT ONCE with 
instructions to get the money. W’e realize that in or* 
der to get monev now we must MAKE A BIG SACRI
FICE OF ALL MERCHANDISE ON HAND. This we 
are going to do, former selling price, cost price or val
ue will not he considered. The question will be to 
SELL THE GOODS AT SOME PRICE. Now is your 
opportunity to buy good, clean, new, crisp, seasonable 
merchandise at almost your own price.

E. A .  Kaulbach, Manager

R n J  T.i h j  A l l i e d  ?um  C w l j l l y  a> Many Goods W ili be Sold i l  Half Plica a id  Lass. Groceries and Racket 6oods Will be Specially Priced During Sale
CLOSING OUT PRICES ON 

AND NOTIONS.
HOSIERY

Son-Silk, all colors,
In thi-4 S a le ..........................................................................7 0

Pins, in this Sale _
Only......................................................

Buttons,
In this Sale Only............................. i ............

Shoe Polish, all colors.
In this Sale Only. ........................................

25c Knox Knit Hose, Men's, Ladies’
and Children’s; In this Sale Only...............

Men’s and Ladies’ Black and Tan Hose,
In this Sale Only............................................

Handkerchiefs. Men’s and Ladies’
In this Sale Only............................................

f)
In this Sale Only ..................................................

4;
. 1c 

3c 
,7c  
13c 
, 8 c  
. 4c

STAPLE PRICES.
1000 Yards Calico, light and dark Spring pat

terns, 20 yards to customer...........................
2000 Yards 10c Gingham, new Spring pat-

tem s...................................................................
(j n. . . . .  Du

10c Mattress Ticking.
Sale p r ice ..........................................................

10c Cheviots q
Sale price.....................................................................0 0

4c
8c

8c

EXTRA SPECIAL.
One lot Indies’ Wool Skirts ONE-HALF OFF.

MEN’S AND BOY’S GOODS.
One lot Men's Hats, worth up to $2.50 QQ„

Sale price...................................................... .. 30U
10c Canvas Gloves.

Sale Price....................
100 Overalls and Jumpers,

Sale P r ic e ............ \ .
50c Jumpers,

Sale Pric°.....................
50c Boy’s Overalls

Sale Price...................
25c Boy’s Overalls,

Sale Price................
50c Men’s Work Shirts,

Sale Price...................
25c Boy's Work Shirts,-

Sale Price.....................
$1.25 Men’s Work Pants,

Sale P r ic e ............................................................  I ww
50c Pepperel Elastic Seam Drawers,

Sale Price..................................................
50c Balbriggan Undershirts and Drawers,

Sale Price..................................................
25c Balbriggan Undershirts and Drawers

Sale Price..................... ..............................
100 Men's Dress Shirts,

,8c
79c
39c
39c
19c
39c
19c
3 j u

19c
7fl„

Sale Price............................................................... IvJli

BIG REDUCTION ON DRESS GOODS.
17 l-2c Dress Goods

In this S a le ........................................................
25c Dress Goods,

In this Sale ........................................................
H5e Dress Goods,

In this Sale........................................................
50c Dress Goods,

In this Sale........................................................
65c Dress Goods,

In this Sale.............................. ..........................
75c Dress Goods,

In this Sale......................................................
$1.00 Dress Goods,

In this Sale........................................................
$ 1.25 Dress Goods,

In th:s Sale Only.................................................... iliJb
$1.50 Dress Goods, C1 1 0

In this Sale...................................................... 11 I □
SPECIAL— One lot Corsets 00 «

Sale Price................    LQ\*
SHOES AT BIG REDUCTIONS.

100 pairs Ladies’ small sizes, $2.50 to $4.00
Per pair ....................................................

600 pairs Ladies, Misses and Children’s Low
Quarters.......................................ONE-THIRD OFF

500 pairs Edwin Clapp, Walk-Over and other 
high grade brands, Low Quarter Shoes,
In this Sale.................................. ONE-THIRD OFF

13c
18c
28c
38c
45c
62c
79c
0 P „

c i  n o«piiuu

A mighty Sale with 1 remendcus Reductions in Every Department, as this Stock Must go, and we mean to Sell it.

Sale Opens fnursday Mornlng, Bain or Shine. Remember the Date, April 22nd

BE HERE
•

Thursday
Morning

April 22nd
9 :00  O'CLOCK

You Can’t 
Afford to 

Miss it
DRY GOODS CO.

E. A .  K A U L B A C H ,  Manager

BRADY TEXAS

REMEMBER
Wo G o o d s  

Charged
O r  Sent Out on

Approval
During This

Big Sale

l

cr


